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IbEMPSEY'S FORM FOR BIG BOUT BOOSTS WILLARD AND WILLARD'S FORM BOOSTS DBMPSEY

JESS AND JACK LUCKY --
I SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE 'NUT, BUM, BANKER,

what' are Vop TveoTA fiHoPer0u vaMsTvtV- - " homestly' sJohm) YEGGMAN PASS THEIRALL SWELLED CINCH BT FOOL. BMoUG.Tb V WY IfeS lOONfid), I
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; CASH TO THE EGGMAN
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.i'n.i. ir ti mt i ri - iri 11 In Toledo's Mad Whirl the Old Oaken theij- - ijoom ir aaea inrgugii iieuryuuigms n nen uo.wrs u Fight Talk,
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.. ' Class Among Big Men Were Very, Very Scarce. Iron-Boun- d Fight- - Bunk, the Glittering Fight
t

Neither Has Beaten One Rival of Real Worth Juhk Now Waits on the Bell

i.
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By ROBERT V. MAXWKIX
Sports Kdltor Kvenlnr Publle Iilitfr
fOPlHfffcf, Ini Pxb'ir 2 r rn.

Toledo. O.. Julj "

the hefty, high priced mnrvcN nil set to enter the ring nml

iu which bnnk thej will deposit their shares of the S127.."00

purse, an nmnzlng situntion nns developed here in Toledo. Neer befoie mi

, the eve of a championship bnttle has Mirh n thine
For the last week (he bip brawl has been fought by the mouth every uiglit

In the hotel lobbies. Ittows have been demonstrated, knockout punches

and ever one of the twelve rounds put on with gctvires. An out.-olde-

Bitting on the sideliues nnd nUnibum all of the dope, cannot help but

reach the final conclusion that both Willard ami !impcy will ionic out. of

the ring champion of the world tomnimw Neither can lose. o write jour
own ticket nnd wait until tomoirow niclii In "' if Mm hac won

Sentiment is ilivuled into two ecpial pints and eai h side i positive its
favorite will win The evperts seem blinded bv the true finis unit winnot look

upon the bis affair with free nml open minds Tlici came here liiinlv lonvimed

that cither I")empse or Willnnl would win and hine not chauKeil thiir views.

The work of the light cis in the (milling camps does not impiess Ihein.

In fact, few of the expluts eer I. ave the center of the city.

The hotel lobby is the battleground and sentiment ihaiiKes nc online to the

number of Dempsey or Willnnl men in the crowd .Many line not -- con the
boxers except in pictures, nuil it would not be at all surprising toniouow if

Mnne of these heavy hettois turned t then neiuhbois when the meu ilimli

into the ring nnd ask :

"Which one is Willard V"

Everything is worked act online to the dope. It's mst the same a- - a I'hila
delphlau figuring the chances of a horse in the sixth iaie at l.atonin. lie cannot
go out and take a look at the steed, but studies the past - performance chaits,

nnd if it looks good the bankroll is unloaded The same goes here. Tight fans
,a thousand miles awav have a better i hnnc. to pick a winner than those on the

cene. T,hey don't hne to listen to tie sine thiug lmt

11IWE luen in 'lulfd
both Willajd and

1919. cclfff

off mid on fm tin full munth unit Hatched

lemptry I hey mc in good shape ami

will nn-- each other luti of trouble. 1 hat's at far at f will ao on the

"picking a icinnrr" stuff. If oterrei. II illatd thotild be the faroiite.

Not Joss, the Champion, Tomorrow
has been lots of talk of "pschologieal edges" and things like that

THERE
one man holds the championship and the other doesn't. All of that

talk is hokum, because, when .loss Willaid climbs through the ropes tomorrow-afternoo-

he will be just plain .less Willaid and not .less Willaid. the ehntn-Iiio-

He will not take his title into the ring with him. He cm ch-c- it In

tue hotel safe, lock it in his dicssmg room or allow Tex Richard to take

are ft it.
In other words, he will be on equal teims with IVmpsex . V.oth lie and the

(Jiallcnger will bo twele rounds to a decision, nnd at the end, if .less is un- -

jsulered good enough to retain the crown, it will be returned, to him. II not. the
Headpiece will be hung on the brow ol u iiunin nnrrison nempsey,

.and everybody will say whnt n new champion we hine Willard

will fight for the hea weight championship of the world. Of course, he has

tlio unVimtncP f ictuiiiiue it in case of a draw, but we understand no decisjou

like that will be gien If both men aie on their feet at the end of the twelfth

round there will be a winner and ft loser. That's the reason for the two judges.

Toledo is ready for the title till. The native men-limit- ale operating
' (ipon the visitors and profiting greatly thereby. The huge arena has been com-

pleted nnd seats for almost 111). 000 persons aie icaily for occupancy. Tex

Rickard paid out the small sum of SI 72.000 for the structure, which will be

qold on Saturday for The boxers have coined money iu their daily

practice pranks and between them will luue about 570,000 The dollar sign

Klas predominated in everything connected with the tight, and the dear old

!w4- - public has come through without a muimur. It is the same as. when the cin-u-

K, omes to town.

I
4

OA.' cidi toy today ithether it u tit he a truardy. miieJy. hm- -

iVc

carefiillti.

lenaue or zero-eomi- but all admit the s'iow be tntfeitiiui.
'J he lartjeit cioicd that eeei attended a boxiuij match uill be prevent.

I the largest amount r,j nionei) in the Itntory or any land jot trill
I he paid for the prh-Ucg- of n ilnefimy the affair and it it doubtful if

- ite'IJ - ec anything Hie it again. It m the riny ary game
pugiliai)i. '

, Dempsey 11 tided Through Poor Crop
let h discuss the priin-ipnl- m an offhand way. dingging in the d,,

NOW for has a long string of quick knoi kotits to his
ircdit which looks impressie lie has toppled over all of the big Minus, he
has met with two exceptions, proved himself to be a hard-hittin- d

tighter and won his way into the hearts of the faus; Ninety per rent of tin-- ,

followers of boxing want to see ltempsey win. Willnid has been inactive,
turned his back ou the spoil which took him from the free lunch counters,
capitalized his title, refused to tight until he got good nnd ready and now is
ouo o the most unpopular champions we eter have hud This isn't a sHm at
Rig Jess. Everybody known it. including the champion.

Therefore l)empsey is the sentimental favorite His followers are so

v anxious to have him win that their lias been aftecicd. They seem to
believe they can turn the tide of battle bj placing big bets on his chances. This
wild-eye- d "enthusiasm will count for nothing when the men fine each other.
If Dempsey xvins, the country will forget theie iver was a duly thirst. If he
i trimmed, there will be nothing hut knocks and bumps and slams for the
''big stiff" who took advantage of the little in.lii. Thai's the way m the
fight game.

r&i

pugilistic

judgment

Hut here is something to think about ncmpve ims walloped the tm- out
y many heavyweights, but what good man has he eei licked' Don't get ex-

cited, but look over the lecord. Fulton stands out as the best, but he was
nothing but n chicken-hearte- d big tramp He was beaten before he ever
stopped into the ring, and it took only live wallops and eighteen seconds to put
him on his back for keeps. Itnttliug l.evinsky whs another, but the Rattler
did not appear to be iu any kind of shape when he toed; it on the chin. Then
there are Carl Morris, Gunboat .Smith, Porky Flynn, Jim Arthur
l'elky and othcis, who aie second-rater- s nnd too old to be of any use eifcept
a a truck drivers. You cunnot get away from the fact thut Dempsey waded
through the worst ciop of heavyweights we eer have had.

has hated U'tlfir Miehan three timet and hat yet Iu n in a
decision. Tiro resulted tn dratcs and the other uat a victory for

the fat boy. That looks lad. iferhan is not a formidable foe, but is
nnii'l: nml .thiftti an liis feet, has n nood left hand and had no tiouhlr

':.& i in hiltina DemDieil. llillit Mitke Itnaeied the limit in tico no division
I fi i battles, and he, too, prortd Jack teas tasy to hit.

K.' Aggressiveness is uempsuy s uejtmsp
R, rnHERK you have the Dempsey s ueiense is not so god as it
Ktf ttX might be, but he can s6ck with either mauler and if he lands a wallop it

' Mhirt. He Is like one of (llcnn Warner's football teams, tilenn sajs the only
t& v8y to win games is to keep the ball all of the time and score more touchdowns

"JW 1un the other fellows. Jle ooes not pay mucii aueuuon io me eieiense.
, .

' "Keep the ball." is his motto, and the same goes for Dempsey. He car-l- ,

"3wf thA light to his foe. tries to place him on the defensive nnd through nggrcs-SbiSiKV- e

tactic score a victory .

KeSJL pempsey says he will wm His manager says he will win, nnd those close
ty!1ti.iun are, posune txiiarti viiurr win iuu iw or qmi, com. Illlly

is telling the world Hint Jess is likely to jump through the ropes after
FrSIsck gets busy with body blows and wullops to the chin, because the big

ff. viiainiilnii did the same thing in a fight with Joe Cox several venrs no-- rn,,,
S. , W..!..m i,n Ilia ntxrt.niftfif fninrini, voiltli nPfltnst olil n PP. nn.l una... nn ...I ,

bVW.VMk ,MfW..ur. u... BH.. w- .- -- , .. UiUHAlWlUH HI s,, WUO 1C

'ettlnt pn the challenger says it's it ciucli.
- Jock plnns to surprise AVillard tomorrow. He told me lie hnd n n.w

ksr'Wsl of attack and instead of rushing in and letting go with, both hands, as
IjT5 lijii'been, the case In all of the other battles, he would' take it easy for a few

I Vtynys, matte iess step itrouuu nuu lira imu uui,
'I will take no chances," said Dempsey. "Willard expects me to tenr

k " if''0 mul an n11 ue Ims t0 Jo is stnnl flat-fote- d and stick out his left hand so
ttA i'nt' tun nt0 '' '''uat would be a good thing for Willard, but not for me.

ft-- 'j .nball Ijave him chasing me around the ring for a few rounds, and when he
li Ui VtaaM.I aVl III itA 4lmn ti ntnn In a nil lrt paivia l.le-I- T

I'l- -i W ,'Vr .'' l,"r" "'" "c l"c ""c '" ""SI' '" """ u" "VU4C UI111UK. dCSS Will
iraw ue is in a ngar anu nc is name io iuii iroiu eiuaustiou. i am confident
,iill knock him and knock Mm stiff."
r Ann't Ituaf 4l,n4 fi. fuit, H ilntt rm nml tltA f.iitm, l.f.. .!.., 1 f ..jjuu srau uvm niwi. iti vwummv u,i, uuu i..d auj iiiiui, uvulil ll IS tuat

IftS pempsey follower feels the same way about it. One would imagine Jnck
ivnu i uraj uiiic utuw uuui, urvuuiw no oue. will aunilt

tfii s tiosslhlc chance to Jose.
fi,'. .

'T'dH I forget the dope. Dempsey never has whipped u yood
tarWeigAt, his defense is not good and ' a took on the

aMtt riAlru ikA saM0 as nnu nne. etse. Ilia fit vnl2Ttr .. --,r - - - r- v-t '""!l
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Dom'T You Wwovw THAI" MR.
WlLLftRD (S (3oiiJG To tffJoCK
DSMPSCEY OUT iro 77-A- e KlrOTH

AJiLL Thrash Aroumd That
RING LIKE A LITTLE iWlLD
MAO -- AMD SOU OUC3HT To
Kmouj wjh.t That MtHAioS -- .

L em ' "r i5 jlUSE k

Dougherty Special Arrives
Toledo With Many Notables

to See Fight

E

in

j RECEIVE WARM WELCOME

R JMKS S. CAROLAN
i Toledo. ().. July 3 - The first big

Icoutingeut of I'hiludelphinns nrrivetl
heie today on the Special."
Tin- - paily. headed b C'ruiii l.nne's
newl. in (pi lied citien. .lames 1'. Dough

'eit, former baron of l.eiperville. left

Rioad Street Station. last y llp1 j( (,um(l, ,0 a ,)m.
o'ebek There IJK) pptitioM ,llH,jI1B

tans aboaid who had pun hnscil me
seats that oillfl he obtained for the

big mill between Jess Willard and .luck
Dempsej. that is he singed in the

wooden bowl tomoriow afternoon.
While thousands of fight followers

who have just arrived aie scan hing,
mam wiinly. for a place to sleep to-

night, the ijmiker City bunch is just
nun king time, looking 'em ovei. for
the be housed in their special train
tonight, whith is located uu a sidius
the railioad jaul.

As soon as the train armed today

the entile part set forth to visit the
camps the lighters. They were gien

Frank l'otli. Leona warm welcome by
Ruins. Charlie lleeb. Do.- Wittmaiei .

Rob Maxwell and the other I'hilndel
phiuus who have been drifting m for

' the past week.
Ou Hie loster of the Dougherty pnil

are the names Althur K. New bold.
Samuel M. Vnuclain. Lieut. Jnk
Sprout, Lieut. C.eorge r.aile, Ur. .Mar

.lames
Skes.

money.

Rolls.

Till

per money
ulators regular pike

Kid
the

the night,

Kid
rounds and

Curry
two 105- - pound

iveeic, loung ,uc-Ke- o

btat

more the

Probate property

Jack O'Brien's
15

aigwv

LISTEN
will vJust push That lokjc--.

left op h
FACt? LOlsJG, ErOOCsiM To

TjJO
THtTts Bang 6oes Tefer--

AMD YOO MAKiS MOMK6Y
OF YouW-SEL- ToP

DEMPSEY FAVORED BECAUSE
IS SMALLER, SAYS

Is Being Bached
Willard

Bettors
Want to Increase

iy RICK
Toledo. July 3.

.iriTHIX twenty lour hours
Tex Rickaid will uncover his

niastei piece the presence "5,000
people who oer million
dollars gteatest sporting

Amerii.i has eter known.
The humnn now singing iu

like the tides Hainegnt to see wheth-
er Doc Time has ntivthnm
Kj(,

mglit at 11 weie in

best

to
huge

will
iu

of

those wh
es, out thataie already chance

Den.pM-- wi- u- of Ri.nt Jack, long
. . -

ing nennnce. atmosphere ,.,
fniil rife with there

still Willard money cover

tor simple
Many are be-

cause they want to for
reasons. First, the desire to see
new comer cham-
pion who the

upon public popularity second,
the old humnn jenru smaller

tear sul lawyers,
the larger entry .

Story

IMTO

rules of
man You up

always quiet, around ?500 any where
stianger wades

giant. And fiction written
lneet popular

tin F. Rehfuss, Judge .losepu lingers, why thousands aie pulling
the Rev. Thomas Rynfi, ommnnder f01. )01npsey picking him to
Payne, .iudge Isaac Johnson, arrt not aliy too ;cPll )0 wnKer
F. John T. t1(,ir slljrt ,,,; ,.Psliit. Many of

Shortly after the Dougherty special ti0M w, arP backing Dempsey are
ariiied charge Hairy backing him through sentiment.
Donughy ami dischiuged ally all of backing Willard nre

of fistic followers. pri- - influenced solely by desiie to in- -

vate car with many membeis t.jease bank roll.
Racquet will be jj,.rc the' main leason

tomorrow morning. The car will be one are picking Dempsc
tnehed the Chicago limited ;t, ti,e wagering

This party will Aside from the actual of
headed by J. Price Wetherill and the the spectacle itself will

l. S. Among those this UP peak in American sport,
Dr. John R. Dearer. Wnltei When u tight loving public

Clothier, D. . Andiew J. ' $070, 000 sPe Jeffries face Johnson
Caity. Tristram t ami John ' one said the top

into bare
nnse generation

jubilee no..t. layer

also ar- - l Veai In l,urt

rived this morning, lie the guest of Rut here, .eight years later,
Tex Rickard. four times this amount will be

- turned iu see whether a phys- -

power!?'' VL " S " ,mi L
Federal Will Be Enriched fftVor this one The popu

Greatly by Big Bout lace large Dempsey
July --Rasing their, l" ''veu 'l"lu''c. anl on"e more

estimates sale of worth are the hope see

of ,officials of living not fiction, fact.
Internal Revenue have said the Willard- - where small stranger overthrows

net the federal the unnip.
treasury $100,000 admission, taxes

In addition there be u of
cent ou nil received by spec

excess of the
of admission.

Gayety Boxing Results
l Joyce defeated Bobby

the final bout of class
of the nmntour boxing tournament nt

(Sayety last thereby
winning n diamond ring. The other

I bouts resulted ns follows ;

d class MctJiiines
stdpped Kid Merino in two

' Johnny stopped Kid Ferucie In
rounds. class

beat jbck u
beat Young Schmidt, Kid
Kid Dix nnd Tommy Ifammcll beat

Johnny Kansas

Sullivan Left Estate
blnton, Mass.. July 3 After making

a million dollars ns heavyweight
boxing late John U Bulllian
left an estate valued at 3.24 71, accordlno

, to Judge Chamberlain, who
a aluatlon on the

Phila.
SfECIAl, COCltSK
H. P. Car. ISthVnnil. t.. Ti . lJiaagjwiffw-yni- f jsMr-- , , ,
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The Very I" K O. (.' r .

of New will bring the
lo comp te In the

also In reels and and
The the

tlon and rules of the A A. U and will
at P. ni and will to 8 p. m., with

band,
and all day and

50
under 10

3dC 85r,
at and

Races

--SimPLETow- yJILLARO

D6Nv65EV's5

R6EL CorviEnV- - "-w-

OUT

HE RICE
Contender

Against Through
Sentiment Jess's

Bankroll

ORANTIANI)

another

spectacle

Philadelphia,

Ihiee-fourth- s

"I"""
Dempsey

enough
Dempsey

enough.
picking Dempsey

trumps,

than

Dougherty,

eager

Philadelphia

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia

ADMISSION TAXES $100,000
lighter

(SET

,,nri..s Prn!

faintest

Fiction

everything elsin
Treasury

Washington,
$1,000,000

$3,624.71

since stopped Johnson

C'I,.N-A-tl.E- i.MKS
POINT HKKi:K ,iri,V

Magennls.
York, School

children children's
hornpipes four-han- d

under
start'continue

band, bagpipe,
piccolo dancing

Admlsilon cents. Children

Goodby, A's, Until July 29
Athletics vs. Ep8ton

Shibe Today, 3:30 P. M.
Tickets. (1.10..

Reserved (Umbels' Hpaldlngs.

Bicycle
IT. I1KKKZK VEr.ODUOMB

Mpedal Tonight
Greatest llie Year
100 Kilometers. OJ'A

Starters Madona, Wfler, Car.
Lawrence nod Chapraaa

rirkcls, 30c, BSo and Mt

Willard-Dempse- y Returns
NATIONAL A. A. &VSS. st..

Fourth July Afternoon
3:30 .SHARP

i STAB BOUTS Wlnd-- u

K, O, mUuj. ff.LMLr4t

Go To ecu

No Breeze A'or Cloud,
Temperature ()0, IFeather

Forecast for Big Bout

Toledo. July 3. The weath-
erman threw the sponge into the
ring today.

"Not n breeze iu sight, not a
in sight," he murmured, nnd

as he turned and beat it, he prom-
ised a temperature of fully 1)0 all
day tomorrow for the Willard
Dempsey battle.

hp has been proclaimed as an unheal-fi- l

le specimen of fistic manhood.
big." they all said;

for au. normal man."
Rut litre is a youngster weighing un

dec I'OO pounds who has so many other

-

mi-lie- fmlors his favor he has being to box
and those are' eien win to ""

and pick- - killing to
aim

talk,

bet.
reason

win

step
has neter

grip

in,

"'

I'.tltK,

cloud

this reason they nre all either

or coining.

Walk of Life
It is hard iu the

whiil of
center of that the world
still is populated in spots.

members, billionaires, millionaires,
scions of aristocracy.

step out and the out of bums, clerks

of

of

OF

women, a

when

they

& It

Blank
Cartridges

a
In

commemoration

&.

MMMZm
I

A5ioe
That Ta.m
The--

5HIS ''

MAY BAH KDMEY

BLOW IN BIG BOUT

j Willard-Dempse- y

Interpreted at Meeting
Principals and Officials .

RABBIT PUNCH ALLOWED

July Rules governing
heavyweight championship

Jess
$150,000"

here to

Oillie the

themselves
the challenger.

i to rx- -

in least piesseu as willing
who heie to and

pulling to .,.. .Ue box
he is,, .

The this
win Kvery

to imagine sticky,
steamy things this

fistiana outside
Cabi-

net

spoits. children viiHt alul exacted.

Hitting

fielding

nation,

o'Clock

Toledo,

between Willard

attended
referee, Rickard

Major Drexcl Diddle,
contest,

Willard

"""".

another

exactly

Johnson

demand.

as is to nt ot. .. ...
referee

Rickard
Queensberry

the
themselves times."

Dempsey,
the

jiulgcs should on
sides

did not rules
interpreted so as eaci

agreed on what to

'clammy swarming only be
ever tins kidney puiich, which

Did you tinent, where more a few have under the Toledo Iioziue
where bigger had to run expense Commission, is prohibited nil mntclieu
did. It is the slight to see from three

(who and smears
bull ing

'm,is
and win

wll0

Prae- -

pulled in its
cargo the

the
Club why

ti.Pe men to ,
out still even

be ring class

eai top
will be paid out

to
olket everv last had

tins

Jack

' nearly
to not

except
at believes at

the

in
tax

in

than

the

not

of

4TH

games are dlrec-- ,

brass pipers'

free

S.V.

Kate
Miles

of

.

om

-

"Too "too

at

here

in

old

minutes actual compe official referee commission ',rotlf".
titiou. tomorrow's contest stnired Sf.L.a?l.?"tSr?ayT

should
another things

advance moment dope
doesn't Dempsev clmmpion. delivered
fought battles

exactly system rushing '"well Dempsey, pun-hi- s

kickoff effect romps.
moment arrived

through broke show.
possible

change

Game
baseball the aerage fanatic

'Philadelphia, frontispiece
llarrunun. srrmbled bandages
SihourandAVilliamHnyburn, wallop ,Patllcs

thing.

Bobby

C'armellle

should
in. pitch-

ing
too robust.

the thudding
througli minute

until one
arrived

get sleep, resin for
mattress.

Sell for

Cnl.,
25c

Cal., Box
W., Box
W.,

Owners old government
cartridges

Let rousing;

all the
the
Open Evening

10

JTOr. .Biro

Hafurdsy

from fact
LlF.e

Bf RIGHT
AT That

Rules for
Match

O..
the

Jack Demp-
sey Itickard'K

tomorrow officially iter-piek'- d

meeting by
Record, anil
A.

the the
Jack Kearns,

the mcetiug,

suggested the
for

urm free,
the brenk

understood Hint
stiaight Marquis rules

all
Kearns, for
intended press the

not together,
opposite the He also said

he care how
long

the referee

all into the
t

The blow probably will
arena upon unrrcn win the

eer luiiou story
the

those

his

man,

As Record the
to thirty-si- x the

will ,,rlpr

to

A

this the "rcr nay is a with the
way. llie the

over with ni. buck opponent s nrck
most ns used it

man the the i3hln8 their training
big

cut and un.
It is that he

now.

In likes

puncn, muicated,

made und occasion would like with hands and
11111. the cotton nnd

Wash- - any surgical wliile ring.

least

coming
story, but

tight would

will

Kelley

placed

Chestnut

out
OW

swirl

him

lemove

you

two

races,
Jigs,

reels

Uollnlat
Irish

evening.

Park

O.,

big

For
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of the
t

ffcrc nut and
flanker, yeggman all

file by file of varied style
tn one vast ;

Jess or Jack,
J)oping out the bloke tcho'll icin it

Where in black
With a million tcords a minute.

Ifeic they swing to the ring.
Or tre'll make it arena.

Where tomorrow some one's sorrow
Leaves the other's joy the

Picking or Jess,
Each one rising up to shout it;

Gee but it's an awful mess
When you come to about it.

Hard and seamy 7tof nnd steamy.
Here they come in endless motion.

Cuckoos out upon a rout,
onward like the ocean;

each man's How,
Jiow each cop clover;

Heic's the best bet, that I know
liy fomotrow night it's over.

The tumult and the start
from a great poet J:

here to chart, '
Is if, of course, jom didn't know it;

Oh, friends back home be with us yet
f,et us fotget let us forget.

ff Tex another bout
(Here boy I'll take another lickey)

they call the army out
And treat him as a

Though Willard fade and fret
Let mi forget- let us forget.

Far called, wait the wild affray.
An atom in the

Lo all our coin of
Is gone for lodging and for food;

Hut when sun has set
Let us forget let 11s forget.

III
dear to my heart arc the scenes of last sutn)ncr

When I xcas at ease in a, dugout
For though there were times when the outlook was

I had a fair show from the missiles' of
For I(am gassed the dew of the ,

'I' ill far beyond dusk where 1h

Where in land t
With fight that waits on the bell.

The old oaken fight talk
The fight talk
The fight talk
That waits on the bell.

Una dear lo this heart are the scenes behind me
With the and shells on a hike: y

Wheic never a nut or a could find mc
To shoot the old query "well, who do you liket"

Ah, that was the life f lie like a sinner)
I'll take my on and shell;

Where ito'one was ice all knew the winner
Apart from the fight talk that waits on the bell.

The old oaken fight talk
The fight
The fight lalk
That icaits on the bell.

Finale chorus indited lo
"Tom made mc what I am today

hope you're
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